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Cent..ralSksAtne Pout t04147.,::..
as taa, _

1.2 A4.103;.iges,the vaieek? wawamto g Aleadivetifeetrath*.ntlaiat for.a—entheMichlnee ofturope,al;ul Allitilita 1ncm.petition: 'WU mewl low always leen madewherever exhibited.. You will meho,ao nide.takeIn ordering otte so& holiday gin to lege,slater or:dead. 'They coo he, litmellased ddlYat Shelter
Belßeitkititfea •lir. Gardiner!' Oest;spirit 01' liberality. 110.is now bOotg4nn4 shoes' cheaperthanttley,elotbotnaluatotetttrea for. No toes to lumbut great glin t*Ws craktomers. Como to.dap.' ' Oliszt Boom Soot Slostr.

..:„ Best lee or the Illesson
Ateatrift Slattiazrark to-day.

W Don't Intend
To have a dull month wa ts eastomasY disiog
this abisosi of the year. no We are ottertng oar
ZoOds at fabulous low prices.- Callasthma—-
dertentaned tosell goods..

Ortai Horst -Soon Brost.
1$nag eroen the Wonder

To a viwat 'Many toe.-the Igor !Ivosears how
Garai:Lot sells Ids boots and shoei so cheep.
Visit his store ant he willgiro youi praet2.

.oiira Hoven Suor &rote.

12=1
Yourant to','get Zigtisk and Cootch Ales in

great. yarlettes and choicest brands'go to
Fleming's,. Dreg- store, No. ai Market
streetoshoroyott will get themat the lowest
rates. • ' -

Bela ice i.e Season
At Central fikatJng PatkUs.ditY• :

liwtryare //k,eattitnir
Dion) Anxious to bsvcit thal, ,lmproved
Stove Damper,O as the best cbanees are going
rapid 3r at No. 11 Fifth*Met. . -

IMMEIM
The medley' othee of E.. Warner, old Indian

Phyelefen,a fkm. removed to No. !l1 Penn
street, ' •

Foreign Liquors of all kinds at Joseph S.
Plaoh's Distillery; Sa.LT, 191,193 and 193Firststreet, Pittsburgh. .

Irior :tie Seamen
'At Contial Skating Park to-day.

• .

-
4 Dingooitul Neullelnea.

Dec.tors,preocriptloascarefully prepared at
halfthe notutlprlce, at Fultoleo Drug Store,optiooltiftstolllce. '

- ...,The Way itis Dose.
detoGAxllaer'eDyers ilOnso &hoe Storeand

M'eakiUnie Bay
PP pa:TON:Lt. Alcohol at Joseph S. Finch%

.
YogiCon Hinr ,NewHopeat Joseph 8. Flock's:

Vitt,4urgit giazette.
Giuyipups NOMINATED FOR THE

11h,siditintContest over the Senator-
shipinTennsilvania. has length been
brought,tn a close ajid has resulted in a de-
cidedvictory. for Simon Cameron: Else-
wheriiillbe found the vote in the caucus

,meeting: 'lt will' be perceived that 31r.
"_Caitiu' only received one-half the votes
awarded to his formidable rival, while
hicosrs. StevenssAo Grow`were decidedly
tithemiriority.- Theresult was not mer

protein against Cameron'i
election Forney,Noerlield,
andotinii:diltiiikaislied'politiciane of the
State; Of whichweare edpisod by our ape-

, chit telegianui, =it have been addressed
to the 'caucus. ,If. to , the Legislature the
battlp_nini-not letbe molderedas at en

ititlieleetictle it] Republican" Mein-
bertpirticinateilvvith the exception oftwo
Senators from Lancaster county. The
nominationof Cameron was made unani-
mons by the canens,.and bcyond all probe-
bilitytheold att mnpn rill.be elected as
tholui&Caorlinfilrfinegade Cowan to the
United States Senate. '

I.llo_ ,

•i/1. oralc.nesof collgreSS have passed
a resolution convening the. Fortieth Con-
gress on'the •ith day' of next March, or
Two:re:theday of the -idiiiimuhent: of the
presenthOdy.

TELEGRAPrnC ermswir

' ' General Granthas directed the 'Superinten-
dent orthe Mounted nocralung, Sather.) at
Cirifflq Barracks, toforward reorn.ts to Fort
~Leitvexerte, games,for the Seventh United
'States Cavalry.. ,
_The contest for the 111111015 Eenatorshlo

- :very spirited. between Eenator Trumbull and
General.Paltner. The caucus will be hold next
310eda7.. ItLa -wasted that thernends of Tram•
boll favored an earlier. day: The 'postpone-
mentls considered a tictory by Palmer's

Thewar on,no..Moeda, la the Illinois .I.ettle•
latara, bids fair tobe rather inteephig hi Its
ammeter. Tbo Wane has: adopted it.resat.
lion teetradtinithe ,Committee OILrailroads
to legume Autothe bower of the lesielatero to
oceitiot the rallrisul corporationsot the State
by direct legtitatton, and, to secure prim.
eitatenatrom Inordinateandextortionate

TfieVt.titziW.LesTeletvwe .fejeeted the con,
stitntional Amendment yesterday.

The. Lag IlMeXe of lailaax sant yesterday
aunnind..:TheCltepnbileans having a clear
zaaJority, "both. branches *Organized immedi-
ately, by the election of Hon. D. C. Drool:dun,
Sttokitr.aikcirigi,L. Nil= Clerk, of the
n01150; 2d.: WilsOn principal, and..
Gen. Tose. Brown,atalstant Secretaries of the
Senate. The Governoe'emossago be de.

s Newerleana telegrtim states that General
Coatlenan and. Mestudllan -hese- arrived at'
a secret-understanditactrhich done not ante-.
vorabtyeffect a foncal iesunutlott of alums
to thePresidenefAtthe noddle ofratans:9.
& dispatebegystluttarntotonoents are made

ie himall ttiq 00101,,dtarps soon outof ions
1".••

Jazieds - 'nut( 'esteeolOO
,cittF.goot.CluolnOstit toroierly, or ,the arm ofWaloiyAirilootOOACo.,ineittyoetarda7 morn.

The•gataten, National Cakesmet at:Barak.
oa Weelneedly:, JamesBourke,. of New York,can: oven end if: 0, Crehey, of;
Nalthisore; Set:Maryproto pelegates were
merest froze Chicago, wilwankee. PLiladeh
pits and othe placon -

ANew Orleanstelegrameays the revenueontterMeCuUeegh'has been ordered to Ha-
vana toawait sealed orders..nee rebel= lthitight vibeceinieitier with Sasiatant-Pea
retary Stswerdfi'muanon. , •

Governor WeUe;of foubdunt,receunnends
She emploptientelbatiltentlaty,eonvlets in
eenststettng railroads and otherpiddle woke
'inthat State.

The.SamoaItcauar Of nepreeetnativei; yea.
eyhty..ti- d.iretoPf to =tined the Con-

etlttittonal Amendotent; :It Cheese theBen:
ate today. , . - . - . •

.Bextefor Pomeroy, brKanage, ts
, mastlni

withecupidoitale.oPPolation 111ads'etrorts'be
'reatirthiroeleetlom .bat Itla believed be will

The ski Legislature .convened on
'Wedneadti, at Madison: GOvensor Tiatrohilds
'Mel**oO s the tituinC:inof the Mate are In a.
Rood etidltieid The Stile expended twelve
Sont/totaet lontirs-for . virTurpchsez dada*.
thereeelllon„,,T.beGovernataripeaLlte ettop.
Coo ofthe tantatitntlenal Amendmen- •

The Astembly of-New Toth has stalled the
Canad:atonalAiiendment. Tens 70, nays PS.

In the Missouri,Legialafare, Yesterday. Ur.
Boatel, rePteaMibnive, curets,/ the m01'10"

of AnteratLose.prinber,ot Congress,
2130PearlAthe- SkilpeaChlStia I. of Andrew John.sera, Itwasf.reade thespecialanterior Ifon4
.lay next. The motion to table itoteedeferhy:ltmajority.

We taro Something.from Mexico about
Cloth's>Ottogicu.ww- Berri:toted,
and the rest of them; but lt is certain tobe
oontradletod.tO4ay. '`

. The IronMoulders , Brim, watch has boen
inmaims tn. Boston for the past teridars;

. elected for President, William H. Tilor,of
ICashvilte.Telmossee. The:Unionle composed
at delegeles.froto.all parts of the United

' Settee.and Its insiseit has been devoted to the.Alienation of subjects of Interestto Mb panlimner blush. of trade. I?, tantaken quitesmog greundsyouturt strikes.-
Inthe NarTlandlsMialature,the bIU saran.chtslog ollisatta rieretotore O=Stied by abuje=the-nime-Ownotoaresat:masawclont4
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lion, or expiration or term, or other legal
cause, the appcluttnentexpiring nt the cadet'the following ht, ,lntl. It no appointment,
with the advice of the 'moat°,to till melt va-
cancy, should Ito .ntotle gating each nrtsAialhthen the Mike to remain In abeyance, without
Ulan, Until such appointment heen mane,
b,' italics to beperformed by the °nicerlegal.yentitled toexordia It Incase pf 4iiranos,'• Section(our provide,that nothing contain.Ca herein chilli he construed to extend the-

terraof nfli,llololimited he law.
lie. !LOW movul to lnrindc cabinet

tern In theprovhtl.s the bill. tic ,al,l that
bercimonsible to the people,no:

to the ExeCutive. for Um tliqcharge of their
.lades. Intin, loaner course of 1114 rt,lhri,lie said that the people !net all rumen fur the
highofileo whet, the Plestdent conatemeedpz..1.111)1441120+.4

hoped.tho Scl.ator would
rammr:zo anyyltviditn, allt,lous to tin, Ex- ,4hilt

FOUR O'CLOCK, A. M.

LIB hill BY MERRIL
FROM HARRISBURG:

111111. 1,111811 TEIBRIMS.
FRO3I EUROPE.

SENATORIAL QUESTION .DECIDED. The London Times on Impeach-
ing the President..

Simon Cameron Nominated by
the Union. Caucus. THE REFORM MOVEMENT AND VIIE

DRISION or OBE COIEITIEE ON :HE

The Sale of Negroes into Slave

ARBITRATION OF THEALABANIACLAIMS

Outrages onVuiion Menin 'texas.

WASIII2IO2ON. January 10, le
. ,

63113111YC:MN . OF NATIONAL. 14.712 L NOTEA.
/1 la aleriaention °fah& acting Cbmptvol-

lar of Currencytorequire tith National banks
to keep theamouutor their reserve of b‘latulmoney, required to protect:their circulation,
in legal tend* ribtell, QS the' act authorizing
the issue of compound 1.0.4not., of June
3d, 1031,providesthatsuch noessteal boale.
gel.tendar for redemption by any bank of Its
circulaiinknotes.. •'

mtmsTßv.
Ilia IIiA.IOIIITY OVER CIJIITIN

23, AND 017.11 ALL 11.
.

-

• • •

Allegheny County FourVotes For,
• and Four Against Cameron.

Combinationsenthe Eastern Question.

TURKISH 'SINISTER TO WASHINGTON
ißy

.iue UNFOUND. AND Tin; LDNISTIIi
THE NOMINATION MADE UNANIMOUS

BY THE CAUCUS
Lostios, Jan. S-I.7centag.-it 'is reported In

well Informedcircles that the .13ritish Minis-
try have decided upon resigning Incoin Or WO
great a•bressare by thereform movement. it
Is stated they have indicated a desire to grant
cobsiderable concessions, but will decided.
ly oppose the extreme tueieures, advcicated by
reform leaders. - . •

tONDOX TIMES OS IMPEACTIIMXT.
. Losnox, jan.lo-Noon,-.The London Times
oftoldsy concludes that the proposed Im-
peachment of President Johnson foreshadows
a revolution Lathe tutted :kites; and points
out the danger of such a proceeding.

SpecialDbpatcp totho Pitto=ol Gazette.
llama:ear ao. Jan. 30,1907.

The cad of the thOon members of the
Leahiatus*, tonominatea candidate for tint.

ted St/dosimeter, convened this evening, at

alight o'clock, Inthe Mallof the Ilouae orltop-
roSeotatareta

Benue/. ILAI4 of Blair county, called themum; to Order.
Mr. Mahon, of Allegheny, seconded by lfr.

Wingood. of Lycoming, moved that the star-
ters of thepress be fanshitted to .remslis 10
the cartons. Tnemotion was voted tiown: -

The canonsthou proceeded to the nomina-
tionof a candidate for United States Senafor,
withthefollowing rend t.

STAISCIANIZATIOZ or TIM FESSOTLASULT.
Pants, Jan.e—Jiitenlyab—A report is era-ront:

that ono of tho brooches of the Government
him decided opt. to favor tho,proposed reor-
ganization of theFrench army. Itis thought
that inconsequence of the opposition mant-
festal!' both by the peopleand by sevendleal-
ing statesmen, that the timPeror will 'not 'fa-
vor Its presentation to the Corps Legislatit

Simon Cameron 46 voto
Andrew G.Cnrttn
Muldoon Stevens
GaloshaA. Grow
Cameron'imajorlty over Curtin
Cameron over all

DAVADIA AND versus.
31rnice. Jan. 9.—The -Bavarian Chambers

have aßsenteil to the proposedorganliatlon of
the Bavarianarmy upon theacme basin as the
?insets:a. N•

TLELIIrU XINUITt6 TO TILE UNITED
FLOII.ENeti, Jan. 10.—Basteen Bey. the pees-

eta Minister of Turkey to Daly, will be sent
to Washington.The two Senators tram .Lanpaster county

&alined togo intothe cumin!.
Mr. Blitliam. previons:to the vote. moved to

postpone the caucus anti the. Legislative
Ceraniitto one Bribery .inade their report.

. arrotr-or (Me OREFSS.
The revolntioner; feeling amongthe Greeks

in the 3te3iterauean is spreading, andinstead
of the rebellion being .erniked, et asserted•
their earise is :sluing strength.

COIfSTANTIWOPLL, Jnn. I.—Noon.—The Intii
cations of serioui tronbles between 'Tarter
and Greece are Inerenaing,and the Porte eon-
Wines co Bond troops to the Greek Gautier.

The &lleghens-nountp delegation voted as
follows:

Far Cameron.—Seiliaoi Graham], and
Uoresentatires Glass, Chadwick and lieKee.

113=

Zfir .llfr. Stessns.—Sonator Blghani, andRap-
zesentalivo Wilson.

•
PsalF, Jan.lo.—Tile-rtunor Lae obtained cur•

rency, on apparently try.itwortny authority,
tutAuatrlii,Franco and Italy intyn,ntered
into an alliance onthe Ensters enact:bon, and
tint Russia and Primal:l bore outdo a. inmille
greeruent.

For M. durfin.—RepresentAtirps Peters and
C6lolle. - _

The nomination of Mr. Cameron nap made.
Mtantmous by the cancan.

tan-nrinm ntart.toft.l_
• Habmiletlae, Jannarylo, IS7. •

cON 441.1DATION' OP 0 CUMAt:So
-

/WILLIS, Jan. 10.—. t circular hitter has been
issued by CountBismarck tothe reprtsionto
tivas of Fonfign Courts, in which he nitades
to tha oilvantogebus position Pruwaa now on.
maples inrespect. to foreign powers. lie de-

.chtres that peace shall he maintained sad that
he will now tiocotehlossolf to the contollthp
hen of harmony. - . .

John 'W. Forney:tit:moral J. N. Eoorhead,
Allitam B. Mena, and other promlnentlto•

.poan..ns, have signed a protest against the
CSOCtiC/11 Of 6itholl CaIII*OII TO the
States Senate.

curaco esorrarr IN ITALY.
The ltal lan tioverureent La rats to be_allting

torelease the cUurch property ou the paymeat
ofsix hundred estlllouPEINSIINAMA,LEGELHIIIL

[NTT= PACIPTCAND ATLANTICTM:l:ara-x.13 oo.J
Special Dltpotcli to Ino ritubuiittcazottt.

RA11711111CHO; Jost uix710, Ih."

1- 13,5C.LA.L COMICLACIAL.
larcaroot.,Jan. 10.—The cotton market is

St.e.dYto-daY: at the decline of yesterday the
soles are en, tenoted at 10.000 bales; middling
uplands are quotcd at 11$n..

Mr. Worthington intrcrchteed a tnsehation tc
change thegniewhich discharges a committee
by a majorityvote. This resolution was dis-
cussed at length,as it isonasense, a test nue-,
tion on the GeneralRailroadLaw. itwas past.

Ponta for thepresent.'

Lrenardirt, Jan. 10.—Tbe market bag been
dalt to4lay,bnt eamed aaabana,d. at 1170 for
mlddLox unlandsi-eilles of 10.000 baler. •

Lownos. Jan 10.--Earning—Coutole cloned at
91 for money. Atilerlcan Secorhles closedas
follows: Cloned Slate* naee, Y,; Llloob
Central, Be;,; brie hallway, OE4

FROM MEXICO.Several local Acta were read inrelation to
Shilatielptua,

Mr. Brown, of Mercer, presented an- sottortiftdate the alsrylog of passengers byrail-
way pamptudes. Itauthorizes pasumgers to
car7ortthout additional charge,one hundred
poundsofbaggage,not to exceed twohundred
dollars in -

ANOTHER RUMOR A$ TO ABDICATION.

Mr. Weise° iestot *au act authorlslng pur
othuserait ihithohds., canals, Jte., nudes trust
sales, tobid to the sameunder like powers, as
tleohtatJudlelalsales.

.Theroles were enepended, and Mile pasted
to incorporsite the Sullivan Land Cordpany; to
amend theact Incorporatingthe Freedom Iron
and Steel Company; to incorporate the New
Castle, Lawrence. comity, Water Company—-
capltaLlllty thousand dollars, withauthority

BaPPly the borough of New. Castle with

The formerTotem theSenate bllLts tlx the
hear harthealactlea of United Stamm Senator
at eleven o'clock, won k sonoldered, and the
time fixed at three O'clock. •

I.Ir.IIGWE Ammo' n.,lng the ol,jentionubleterm,peddling olti.Jua.
W 11111110.3, JOlOl,Oll anti

-Littivalevrepoke ulna 11.
, Tau umemlment woo'lntl. Other amend.
O.ts were proproed and withdrawn,andpending theconsideration of the bill tta• Sen.

40 adjourned.

:VTICZCZ:III:I,I.OiNTATIV.

TunstarlitTinirr mu,. •

The Senate iluatice Committee MO nufshbd
the oonaiderition of the Tariff bill. and will
report it lato to-night or to-morrow. lc
mittnitittui verynetuir Vie samerates of dittff
on wool and iron as those. of the /loose bill,
buton elnaellMil artlilesinellnes to lutes sug-
gested"). Wells. "

Who credentials of Tltoant:. .1. Fos-er noel A.If. I:roucti, Cl4irulng to bo representatives
from Alabama and Tex., were respectively
presented.and referred. ,

LTV,. Par TO CERTAIN at:mini.%
- Onmeting'of Mr. COOK. 61 ,1111nots, itresolu
tton Wits rifiripted inatructinp the committeeon Military allfairs toInquire Into the 4:31N,

leney Of giving toeChntnidaltnleti call cern Ilea
cativo...Cl:nen, wan hove nerved In I hit array
and navy In the ate war, and who were Pepe.from their committals us pi'sonars of
=tr. orbe being placed on detailed twrvice

etF,Or who were disabled by onuntla
ordlcencea recta veil or contracted ld the Lou
....or their dory, full pay and tiloivaeva for the

time tout they were cull rat to the tiallitut
rj or navel authority of the Liitlt. d Staten.

SALL OT 5505055 ISTO SLAVERY.
The 110IISO Judiciary Committee have sent

forwitnesses to be examined laregard tothe
:solo of negroes hate slavery. There is a de.
tertitiastlotito investigate this matter thor.
rOtigiaY•

Mr. MOYER, of l'enneylvenie...wan hzedEed.AtMe own tn.:west, from Inrther duty-on the
Tom mimeo on Militia.

=I
•env Or MAILA4ENT,

-4. Thebill topay route wall auents rot wore
'ban lithehundred nollars nor le, than two
totrutred dollars per annum natives...l.

'On *edneeday lent Sir Frederick DryCo,
Minstar, had cc infolmal Interview

with Er. Seward of an hour ortwo,at 0111011.
4100 the former gentles:ran' advised tho ace-
ratary that England would be to sub.
mit the Alabama claims to a hoard 01 arta-
Undo°. it Is probable that tfie raiiacatam
will bo made the subject of .toondirow's

'Mot mooting.
OTTRAGGS ill TEXAS.

COILUILLIDICEUOIIS hove been received at the
I'n:tido:terrakluzeatt, from Austin, Texas, cello.lling attention to the wrongs and outrages to.
wards the freedmen •.tho..liortliteru
counties of ,Tszu, attittlig that theyare now
more oppraszed and brutallytreated than in
the dayiof slavery.' Tholash Iamore cruelly
admhaletered lgna Itever was. and freedmen
who have oslUvated land and raised crops
have hadall taken from them. Outrages from
cold bloodedinuidircieren-have'oeitirred, and
there is no one toWhom they can Appeal for
redress. Other easesare reported.

-ran srnsr..r.ats uncrrstoa.
'Siseaker roeeptlini to.nightweavers,

twilit:int. Many „Senators and congres.men,
tigetber yltts the elite ofn"n'htngtoasoelety,
were present.

The impeachment businese lees hot taken
Up to-night by the Judiciary: Committee.

NEW YORK SENATORSBIP.
Hon. Roscoe fonkliag Nominattd.

Attune, Jun. 10.—The Republican caucus_
mot Larded. and nominated Hon; illYnliOe
Conk/3Was their inunliiinte for United :Intl,.
`lonator.

3:111±C1'Y41111T# CONGRESS,
(RECORD SEMIIO3.)

Wasamorox, January In, 1567
SENATE.

TETITIO3IIr.tranarn.
Petitions marepreeeitted Mr the pahSllgo of

the House Valenti!,which, with many other
Detitions and memorials. were referred to up
propriate committees.

The bill for refanalog $3,400 dutyon ralltinnl
iron to.the Winona and St. Peter Railroad,
tins panned:

TIM* 07 /Uteri/AXIOCTIVO 07 C0701.0.64.
Mr:PO-L.OM called up the House bill to at

the time for theregular reeet legof Cohere..
Mr.LLENDILICIin thought there wax no sit,-•meaty for such legislation. ItIt was a mirymeasure, he had nothingtosay; but If lt

I claims:lW be required by the interestsof the.
• country; he would like to have it explained.

! lie believed the country had got along very
! well without continent Bel9latt heretofore.,
! but if itwas snugly designedto hold the Pres.

• 1d qt In Check, the enuntry oughticeknow it,
ifit was for Strictly party purposes, the
country- oughtto know • it. lie believed thepassage of the blitlad'hcen determined on in
meow, the

e thought the Senator having
chargeobill ought toezplaln tt.'
Mr. EDMUNDS said imbed only taken charge

of the bill at there:oven of the Senators who
were. absent, .and of the members, of the
House.. Solar as he Anwar,' the rearms that
procured thepassage of the hill to the house,
theprincipleone Wee, to providean addition..

al °facer Or the succession to the Presidency,
In the avant of the ,defith of the rrreldent
Thetilt would givens a .permtutent speaker
of the House, which wo wouldnot have with-

! out IL• nowmuoh petition{ aignlll.nhere
might beitttao bill,he dinapt knowt tinwas
notprepared tosay that the unfortunate dif-
fetenoe between The President and Coheress
had notcontributed tothnpassage of the bill;
thtilfgbhow lunchits coati notary,.

Mr. II °LUCKS offerod se en funencluinat-to the seoonci section to add the following
• word...maims therebe a recess .in•such se-s-
-wot' for more than thirtydela; in Which ca-0
members of the tormer Congress shalt receive

Theamendment etas dliagreed to.
The bill was then read g third time and

pased; yeasle. nap) 7.&I follows: •
I rista-411sears. Anthony, Chauntar,
Omaha, Croswell„Edmunds, FAtalendol2, Fogg,
Poster, Mimes, Henderson, do+aid, Howe,
xtrgwood, Lane, Morgan, -Poland;
liamsey,Shermaa, Stewart, snameroran
kle, Wade,•Willey,

Nays-ddessrs. 'fuchsia° Hendricks, John.
son, Morton, Hatterson,Ntililla and Saulsbury

As passed ey the Senate and sent to the
nottSo tor ameerrenee, Inthe amendment, the
WU In hefollows r •
"As ACT tOEIZ the time for theregular meet-
ings of Congress.

.lic 11 enacted, de.. That isaddition to the
regular times of the meeting of vongress,
there-shall boa meeting of the Fortieth Goa.
grace of the tithed States, and of sack, au.
ecedleg Congress' thereafter, at 12 o'clock M.,
on the 4th day of March, the day on welch the
term begins for Winch the Congress is elected;
ezemottliat when the fth of Hatch assure on
Sunday. then the meeting shall take placeat
the tame time on the neat auoceoulng day. •

"has:- 2. :Ind be U furiattenlaced, Thatnn
person who wee,a member: of the Previous
Congress snail receive any !compensation'es
mileagefor going toor returningfrom the ad-
ditional eleaSiollprovided for by thefore:folng
section.

• .!
Tug se. claim

Mr. preaentedresolutions fromthe 11tnlaloi IXtrott and Toledo Board. ofTrade. recommending the plan proposed to
the Becroary of War through the tughleerls
DepartMent, of-mains 0 strataht canal

. through the fit.Clair liats,insttaut of further
expenditures of money indredging tae
lag otmnnel.and praying 'Congress, to make
the Deeiruatry appropnationz therefor. Re-
ferred to titeCommitteeon Lamm ono.

sorstArr,WPMMUTS,lttran 7snarrolan.
! !Mr.WADE called up the hill to atoned the
organic ants Of the -a. of the United
statea,by peel:o43og teHat demutl dark or po.
1111001 righttlOri•aooourdof.delergand Offered
thefollowing substitute t • •

••
, •

"That from and after thn passage of tills
not-there' shalr be Itodental cif, tee•eleetive
tranchise m nay of the territories Of the Uni-
ted Statos,whichare haw or lnaybobereatter
organized, toany citizen traffear, en' earnest
of raccheolor or !previous condition or sari-.

actstedetathtitti or Parteof nots,'.esther
Congrese or the Legislative Assemblies of
said terribories,McOnsistentwith theprone,
tons of this act are hereby declared null and
TudTritegleaned" as' substitute and the
MUpassed. '% nays 9. •

TeeAIM = Cl' Orrice.
11r.EDIIIINDS collednp thelall toregulate

the tenureof Mike' witich.thecommittee ma

mum:stowet.
oled alien* Do extended to, l,read as foi

meth= dretproilded thatall present Manor.
bents of cistlehice, appointedIrlth.the wirloo
of dut &mato, ozoopt. heads Of OeheAttellPL4,
shallcontinual°heel °Moountil a summesor
IIappointed l edikemanner . -

-

SectitteeecOem_powent•the President to

United any such °Moat;except elges of the
United metes mune, :when they erneslsese-

'artly proven guilty 01 misetelduct,or
or Mospableeandtodesignate a auccoallor
lathe Senate can not us-the toss, making it
me duty 14reef encit,stisparisioe la the bea-
nie Within th 'dayVarter OPenfeg Of
thesession,with his reaabriv; bat 'reinstating
suebenteir Shone/ the Sonata refuse upbois,
ear. The ?resident outhoriseil.- tokdroke:

-suctilloalpentlionosa mbeitierolngirriel .dw 2cV:"thlz4 empotar leri?this Prean deat le
11l allT 11012610, D 7 seems - 01 dash, resign*.

lir. ALLEY repOrted n bill declaring the
Clinton °ridge neross the Mis3iiiipci river at
Clinton,lowa. a Dent road.

Mr. WASILIIIIIINE, et llllgota, Oupoaed the
Old. 'rho Unclip., he Buhl, WWI•an obstrnetiOn
tothe navigation of the ?ii.esisiippt river by
tatrues and rafts; to prove Which ha 'rend n
_written statement, Miguel and sworn In by
twenty I.:ei,captattil4, pilots anti engineers,
engaged in thenavigation of that river. !lo
hub uo doubt tb t the bill seen Intended to
seise tbo Interestsof the Northwestern Call-
road, which he denounced as amammoth,sta.
•oentiorts andremorseless monopoly: '

31r. FA ItNSWOIITII, at Illinois, ne,kml his
dolmague, Mr. W., if there was env proof that
damage boil been done bydlie bridge tosteam-
ers Or.othec vessel., aarigauog the nod
whether he could tell hen longthebridge

•hod been built..
qtr, tl

.
Ueli.huttfif: replied tlir, t.ucit evi-

dence land been Inottneed Intort tbn Condn/t-
-tee, and that. aCcOrdiuk to Ma reentleolion,
damage hadbetelonown in one ea-a to the-vs-
tentofforty tbuu,and be bridge, ne
thoughltbal bLouan obotrurtinu tonat./gni ion
'tar Unitor atz. yearn.

Mr. LAI IS, Oh New York, otnittti that the
bridge land Venn Unlit univ in andtaut
nut a otnt:lts twit. bad Ikea et,mtnented for in.
jury2.r. ..tat Inc front It.

WttallItU k. band that nne tatelt butt
was note punoklian. In the DiaLriet tatirt of
loan.- -

flthkAli, of .IliewMart. continut..l tlils
st.Lement.

air. ALLEY demanded the prerlonlarm on the p.t.slage of the httl. '

The demand was, emended, and then, after
further dttlemodon b' Ne.sr. ALLEY, of
idamtaehupanut, W..lnltBURNO, of ttlanol,
St.;FIENCIi, of Ohio and olnere, the MU 'A:.
lamed by ISOW Of n Can to Coaxer.

• TIM 110:TW4a or CON
; On motion of Mr;W.1,31111 C ILSE, of 1111ndi,

the bu%lneßs on the bp,ak,.. table was tak,n
op and 11,p0.c4of, ux foilows :
' .The :Selwyn atactaltnent, to the hill to Cr thc
time, for tht• regular InevUl/ge 'Cungri.,,,

' providing th no member of thenesvpreee4l-
- Cnnipkwixball rovrlve 11.14 compr.ation

Wilcagofor going toor rotomits , (tom the
pinto 01 trittllng of
agreed to. • •
=1

The Senateamendmentto the IIot,o hilt to
amend tile orrtiolo &Leto of the TUrtlloritti ol
Ntar.ka,Colorado,.Decotah, se., ens ttg: tett
t0...0M5, the :Operationof the preclude quet-
lion, by tote of yeatito nay,

ran amendment- nrohlblie thedental of the
rngats 01 fralielll4o Coeft ViLiZetl Oo..nuunt
Of race, color or prerunte or servi-
tude. The titleof the bid was •chwttonl corn
toread, "An net tftregoiato the tteetlve tree.
elate to the Territories of ,the United elates."

Maximilian Expected at Vera Cruz
En Route to Europe..

New Toes, January 90.—11 y an arrival from
!lemma dates to the sth have been reerAved.

Advices from Puebla, to December:rah spy
that(ieneral- Castilneauand the French
!sten to Ataxic° bad luad.en tnterview there
with Maximilian,and that theresult of it was
that theEmpotot formally comented lesitslP.

The °learner Elizabc.th, sentby tr.e Emperor
of Austria, bad arrived- at Vetn Cruz to Mite
home Ilaximam who was, expected-to as.

there in few days.
The Frenchforces weregettingAndy ofteembark, and wonld de so seaorin as the Sleet t

transports frtrm France.arrived. _
•• •

Onthemotion tosuspend the rules and pass
thebill Lacorporsting the Cell Estate savings
InstitutionofLroming County, a long de-
bate eoeued, and the noose voted against a
farther suspension of the ivies to ravor load
bills, presented out of order.

T,ho House and Senate mot In convent! n, to

count the votes on Governor. The tre urnswere road by ectordles, and a certLtMate slg td
that John W. Goner hadreceMod 307,274 Men,
and Utestes. Clymer laap2orotes.. .

Mr. Pillowpresented the petition of Mr.
Glass contesting the seat.of Jam P. Linton,
of Cambriacounty. The Utb of January was
fixed as the time for drawmg. the committee.

/*Omer/lawn were received from the Gov-
ernor.annormaing bissignature toseyeml 10.
cal bills. Adjourned.

CENTRAL 'AND 81/1111 AMERICA.
, ,

Choleraass Slutlethinint—Denth sarong.
Six Veiled gums sesusars Mw roots
foe Callformits—Dasigerous Smoking,
a Sastre in a Powder, alagaziosTrosible
Ia0011010016.4121114 Peen and Swan: *-I
Nrw Tons,.'January 10...Thersteatushin

ilising Star, fromLard:Wan, brings eightlino;
died and seventy.forcr thousand. seven hun-,
deed and artty.four dollars in treasure:

Fortpeigittilted Stamm eoldiers sent toSan
Francesco by tray of. Nicaragua, died on the
transit, of cholera, widthla said to be raging.
there. All tbo California passengers by way
of that route sere detained On the isthmus,
being [notate toconnect with the California

TheUnited States Ministerbad been receiv-ed by the lionduraigovernment.entered'.Houslaras andilitcangua have lntoa trratr ofPoems and amity.
A terrible emsesion of apowderfactory hadoccurred In Iferranderova, o:wiggles.. Five

women were blown to atoms. I; was causedIV. ono of the women dropping the ashes of
bee cigar latetbsepowder, '• - -

General alesquera has resigned the Prost.dency of Columbia to the,fitioreme Court,
givingaa- his mama.,that hesas unable to
replenish the exhausted Treasury. watch
had boon robbed ofmillions of dollar*by false
certificates;that the clergy are h in rebellion
against rho executive,andit is thogeneral de.
PUB IDMika wal.Withhim by asmaainstion;
The Satire= Courtrefused toaccept, theres.

- The propositionOf Genetal Minquera for n
new American Congress. has been favorably
discussed In Chinand Peru.

_

Chita la Raid- tohave positively refused the
Provasen mediation Of Franceand England In
lILe Spanishquestion. - , .

FON C4NAIM
ThePentiumPrisonersat Tatento—Anoth

or Basta to be.Pot, on Trial.
-

Tonorro, C: W., Jai. 16:—Idstreeilem were
received lad,nightfrom thalteltoltorGeneral;
Ocintatemnandhis UMorder ior the mineral al
the condsmata V4111111123 to Magadan. It Isre.

onxi Ltfey irlit bewasted hare as Flame-IcaIn the mmlaS realm Wats. • . • - '
The armless *Paned .today before Justicemonism Most &alas Areal:me will be de-fended by_ ataaray... Gla,Lordaddo,uhar• mintierr tu=eAltse hitttfire=l: 4l=llasimnd.delateasne beforeDuchess wasProwectea

FROM TEUS.
0131trime. on Freedmen nod.Enlon

sem—Letter toGenera. Griffin forPro-
'. eel --Action ofthe Governar of

Trine.

TLe t-CuatcJOtnt m4:flu:on, twproorlatlug
Arleen t.laocizgur.l 001144 a 10 decay theexpi,i,s-
as 01 1110 30101 et ILIA COCITIIIttcc 011 itetscuCtl-
WOOL
1=

The aouttebill touQtnit Neltrntl,o ul0 Stale
Ivrtri twit. Lila.

of Ohie, dontanded the pee-
Vire.g0e41.100 on ltd Strang that. the
Cotututtteoou Terrltorlea,except one mem-
ber, hadrmaltintocalv [nett 001101 btu. todo on;
hit Lo wr(13(1,..30r tharilescautivitoporartry, nett_
coactderable r11......k.0 • eactatal, r4r4crat.
LisritiOrinwereMade

1tr....161.1LEY again 1•000.,01 the demand for
the previeliii quegLion, which Wait met With
[Perkier dinapprob.ttlon from' both lad.. of

ThydemandFag nOt'ttotttaltted:
Mr. or Mews, nenentled irnnlcatlg

that the bentcoerce would Ice for the [loons to
adjourn, unit repuldteentvtO hold ne,ntnet
Inthe even Intt.-tn rieteritilliedebar •slould bo
done With the bill. tl.oUlChtter4 •

Guy.ros, Jan. la.—Byron Porter, Sub•Ae.
sonnet tiommtsslonsr of the Freedmen's Das ,.
reau atAustin reports on .December 18th, the
shooting of two freed:non in that_douuld'•-im•••
durelreurnstancesof murderous atrocity

A letter has been addressed to lial.••Geni:
thattle,and signed by 113calm). of Austin deo
tailing numerous outrages at Prairie •Leth
Caldwell county. and aimingthat a company
of troops i.e stutiousr.lthere toprotect freed-
menend Unioncitizens; also for an agent of
the Bureau at that•place.. •

• A number of the eisizensl.of Prairie Lea
heroals» addressed an urgent letter to th
Governor, asking. for military.protection fo
the Unionistsand Freedmen.

GOVerrier Throokmotton's lotterltaVatifilMlSturgis is as fellows:
.AVe.rlX. Deo. 17th, ISZei.—To Pen. Silergts:-

1 am informed of erntragel perpetrated-
PrairieLea, Caldwell county. upon freedmen'
and others. I would be clad tohave you send

efcowponyOf envalrY, say twenty,
men, undeenjutilelous anddisereet °Meer. to
'be retained tbt're for some Lime tot their pro-
jection. Ishould glad Co consult with you
before they go. ye them sent. Stitt present
week.. -try respectfully.
• 'feigned, - J. 11. Tanoosaforiox,

- . -Govertkorof Tazae, •

. . ,
Ur. AtIULM' moire topost-yen° thefarthet.

consideration Cl the bill.
A motion toadjourn was agreed to

FROM CALIFORNIA.
California ntVllllO.l9 During the Year

—Exports- and insporm or the Tear--
liallosida Sn Cbalsus—Nevado . Polities:
SAN FRsselk=CO.datillel7.lo,-The Mats Of

the Federal government from Calle EDI
thepant year, were fit tecn millions nineMin.
tiredand sixty-ono thousand eight hundred
ateliers. ,Disbarscrnenta for thesame:perted,
twelve millions forty-seven thousaniLthree
hundred dollars.

The combined experts of treasure and mer-
chandise, amounted to sixty-one milltonn
AIX -hundred end eLvty-aeren thousand four

The freights paid ou mercliandiso and
ports,a amounted tonnlsMillions coven Ann-

. dr.!'anal seventeen thousand five htitidred
The total Taint of the wool products lor he

gear.were one millionaLs hundredand f 0 y.
ore thousand dellatro.

Thu hihan,That Commetera avocatcs s: sirs-
"tfta of railways throughout the Chinese

la the Novsula Legislature yesterday, the
Constitutional-Amendment was referred to
the Committee on ImierulDeletions.

Solid Against General Basler.
NEW Volts. JannarY 10,--In ands against

Geriural Muter, :she plaintiff, • Hooey.
well, accused Butler of compelling him
to charter • the steamer. (Marlette to MS
brothei partner.at fifty dollars per die=
that the vessel wee then Chartered 10the goo.
eminent.at eiht) par Moro. That subsequent-.
ly she was run ona private voyage by .litnler,
after which be compelled philutiff-to take
siSiettfor the vessel. though she was .worth
isso,ole, and bin brother and partner received
00,00 from the government on bor.. The
other Idaintifr.' licarnoy, 'Or New Odeon,.
allegesthst Butler corn polletl hintto give his
brother 510,710 worth,etsnivel ' storms which
was paid tar to Confederate nOtee 47.oo o
only, but whichnotes Yuan Monetthid pre.'
vicinityPrOlahlted from being put tia..Oireolai.
thou. after the. strum lore delivered... Bum
.1001brother couslanud thereto Bortenwhere

• they were raid- and the proetteds remitted to.
Butler. •The' et:Mgt took the papers Mittl•
served declsiOn...

A !Specimen of New Tort, Tta err-
tong, January /0,-A disputeful scene

moanedlathe Common VOanelt to.day. the
Democratic councilman • 'Hamann, 'smiled
President !trona:nona "pilferer and Kraut-

Conineillnaa Long throw an inkstand
at the President. which strucir the able of tan
diets and bespattered him with ink, Toe Presi-
dent then . drew It. pistol, • bet was
prevented Iron. using it by some ny-
standera.. Ageneral rush Irataturte un hint,
by *number of ennocion bet' Miners Wit.
elnson rind Millet. of the twenty-sixth pro•
duet. rescued elm' from 111.1 infurlanyi mob,
and took hint nailer arrest on thecharge or
Councilman 'Long, who alleges that .ha at.
tempted to take dell life. --Thearsir scum,-
dudtothe Mayor, Webheld thepdTtieii tobat I

I. .. . . ... . ... . .
City the Zsefier and ..iti.+4l6.• Tclnarn ph 1,1nt..--;

. ... , .Special dispatch to the Pltt,lburgh Clusette. -
. . .oti..trry,JAnuary 10; 10'T.

Went 1101. twenty-ttvo .degreda- obove krill,
and dour. liivue ntllldomed. Market /Inner
at. ¢2,10.

LOMMILLE.JIO.I4.-1,11,1r fallirg,..with a
fetal -Inch in the Canal. lee heavier than. ever.
VV(:ntherclowly Yi/g/IL 4110 W ihls afternoon;
morcnry 2.5; barome[or 29 deg.

Steßhone, tho oterlon,

New Vene, Jan. 10.—The Xriends of Tames
Stephen', the ,eltler.:n.beerts,that. Jae
will be forthcoming atan early.day, and give'
a satisfactory explanation to the tratillo.'•

A .1 isratelifrom New Orleans Oltl7l that.rhe
New(Primer, Mobile and chteoge Railroad Is
hang piotwelited h- {mint r]gm ; all the
stook in taken awl theroad tirreyed, awl un-
der contract toho completed and put Iq run.
Pingorder wittildforirteert month!. •

,The eperatiTat of a number of luctorlettto
the Now Enteral Sharearo mot. trig etrongly
In favor of the tea hour eyetem.

• Goeige l'onbody ba ,4 donatel MOW to, ,the
ocibty. •

IMMO
U e 9 IVS Lt, Jeitor 6011 Co., Ohlo.lJanuary I'L'.

Th, ..x!Fr.41- tirollTre—Gourtruiett
-.to your liemuon.lhe lot. Insti,therompricersan heat Under the: hand at ..C.arthelellea Ohm.
LA; reprearintluiftliai It letter hid- been Tn-.
eerVea at the Treasury Dehertmont, sighed its ,
W. It.Wallenthouil coercing a dr-44on defte4leon Batik. Oldo, for 610 surn ot.meenty•nrodollars. -Permit mo through your.columns te-rrtate that I haVe been !utile Mar-cantlie IniTineal and a coverument officialtor triennia thrrtyffiviiyearn, In title, JeffersonconntY,Ond thu only parson I,vncounly la public implucta, lo in ImiChticillte.bearingthat faint. lilaalmatrlatill.l6!. referred
to tffigut reflect ou any good charlleter that Imay iffiJOYwerelth reteoltv ellen!, In tilepreffffienl• treat thhee.TuTP,L that It Is mayn,cemryrorme .tomato that I lotto AO Coll-.nectlon until or- khoulciluo Or tbn .matter:whistOrry• • . Very rearicettellY,
„ • • Wottacc, Yolt lifaster.

Dr. Geo. L. alcCooh„l'llyelchuil.6lll,l,l;6sid
or - Health; retzortli , twenty-oho' .lerithe-n;' the
total for the week eiellhir January- .D , Log.Tba,.. a,„„wallros I 'if fatal were na tonnes::'th.Wouut.l trove a fall, II Droll-

'ALTA: ) .kcir.:l?111)1:LfLD;;If crte“. 'rt,fry;
.lent,-1; Co9,nfet.9l3,;':_i/-11,!therre, 1; Typal
/over, 4t rt Itooplog Cough, 1;Dydrocephium,,i; uukn,
(If the move theta were,re,

.ft;9'1 3°44,4 407.1i,q1.1ftpsulto s, talOtrot.:Ut!... !•l
, •40 1.0

15to2o 80 to
AN,1:97) 90 le ite.) a

_CITY AND SUBURBAN
(ADDITIONAL LOW, 3LWB G7i TEM Pion..)

Court of Quarter Sessions.
This, Court wu.s in session on Thursday,

Judge Stowe on the bench, and the following
en.sue were •

• TOG 0.011100 Nor ror en.
Yesterday we tufted thatJames Seaton Wal-ker, proprietor of a woolen mill In Moon

tosehellith wua out-riot at ediourn meet. on anindletme..t, charging Lim with being the lath.
erfun illegitimate 011111. of which ooZglenu
Miller oon the mother. The cone of the COM,
mouwoalth • rested solely ou thn tCogileOnVof
theprOhee.UtriX. Oho sVii9 not cnrroborated
Itauther etOry wt. htrutghtfOriVarli anti seem-,
Insly 000001. alto tired the lath or milt of
lebtmars, ao.the Wan Croon the child was be-
gotten, at the mill of defendant...elm stated
she went toMe house ofhis slater in thefore-
noon mid, remained there, until afternoon.
when defendant, who had been aliment. canto
Inane, and Wm went with him to the mill, gmo
lagthence, mine a brief stay in the afternoon,
to her'Plate Otreghleneo, through thq tads,
•lei theroads were sloppy. The MOM was bora
So -Venda. 1.5111. The defense prounced

who testilled that Zate3 Allier woe nut
at the mill ut the time statod, but had been
canto ten days previously, on horsebach,
with' her brother. she was also contradicted
in ono or two other particulars. The two
was warmly contested 'by Colonel Bayne
for the ' probetunnu,and General Cdoillns toe
thedefani.e; atattliec,lury were left todecide
whether they believed the prOOteUtril or Ue-
heidunt'S witness.. IThey found it verdict uf
notKUHLY, county to pay the

2.4IICYNT BROM4N CI-PinNie DHIVEG
Robert Richey. reildent of Alleghenycity

was Whet-sad for the larceny. of twenty.seven
dollars. Henry Shaffer, driver for Adams Em-
press, instilled that. en Lhe lath of. Ontobor

whilst. nl thenursuanee WasGeelliitloll
be lost from his r.ock,•t, u r 11 of hank autos,
4milntlNZ to thlrtj,:dx'dollare. lie ells-to

hilst delivering s Deekage tR Allegheny,
and returning ro hisiwagon, found Wee 0,;:-
Jars of the amountcolder he, tn.nt:. Thu dere n.
dant wee suspected Of buying taken the ro.
inelncler, and on bring urrested. stared that
he hadtaken the umuoy, but had thrown it
back Intothe wagon, where ho got rt. No
bank notes were found In his possession. Thu

J dry returned a verdict of not guilty,and de,.
fenthaat was dlacluagod.

• LeitteSVAS BAILEY.•
Jollllbelly was. placed on trial on this

charge; Mrs. /letup... residing at Oalcland,
sees theprosuciarlx. TLe Offense was alleged
to consist In the defendant',Long given fifty
dollars to pay a bill of twee ty-sovuo dollars
and ninety cents, slid returning ae “phange"
but two dollars end tencoots, thus retaining,
and appropriating to his own use eighteen
dolled. and ninetycents. At the time of re-
eclatrui the money IfiflYdolhien, / it.nasst.tbd
That Le Inolinhis possession tee bill which
he was topay, and sae tau amount of It was
forty-seven dollars, w Lich_was subsegnently
ascertained not toho the Ca.). Thu hal was
produced inevidence. and• it 'appeared that
tho tiger's abed both changed to4,thuskingit i; instead of but t he party who C..'
eel pted thebill testifiedthat he revolves 110111
thedefen dant the proper amt./4Z, eo tint
imanningof the ilatire hodnothing to its wit,.
the ease, only so fares It nety go to deceive
theprosmiarlz as to the anioUnt which as
required to he paid. Tan witnesses; Xis.
Utilities and her brother, testified as to the
time.at of money given to the defendant,
and toe amount returnedby him.

lee the defense, It was claimedthat defen-
dant hail rewired but thirtydollars, that the
bill was twelity•seven dollars, snit that ho
bid returned theproper change; furtuur, that
defendant coulduot.wrlte, and as to Tale fast
nuttiness was called. Several witnesses tes-
tified that the defendant borer good churn.,
ter for honesty,

Mn.s Moltnes was recalled and testified that
she had seen defendautil4nring,suit believed
be could write. The Jury found a rerdlet of
net guilty.

Markaret hoyder was tried for the larceny of
gloves, a pair ofdrawers, and some- otherar.
tides from stores ou Marker etreet. Jt ap-
.pearathat sho, with her little dau, had.
been In Itor/and's ghee stota. on the

g.211.I.hterof:lo-
s-ember, and oeingansp,xtal of taking sheet,
without paying for tnetn, was followed and
overtaken after a long chase, in Allegheoy
city. ! ...he tool: refuge zu ft planing mill, where
'elleen:totted her basket, the ertlcles alleged to
tx,tolen tanner found on the flout by tier pur-
suer, Mr. Berland. Althoughtheel reum4lnd-
evs. looked verynu..431, 1.m.“, Lommen-
weTllTl laded to muke thit'acave and the Jury
acquitted. The melon property wen taken
ellartre Of try oflleer }Lague, alre.hay.ler laymg
nu elalm to ft, and prountlng thatslie Lad
InCo mistaken for another pereon.

Maiy Ann anyder,d..aglaer ofdefendant in
former earn, was trod tot the Of
pair et chil.Pa 'hoer. float Gorland,d store.
The Jury re.nrneda verdict of not yatify. '

Inthe above eases It appeared pr...ity r.atls-
f•Utorily that the wrong parties wet° 1/.134.3.

Common Pleas Court
TornnuaY,Jan.lo.—ilefore Jotlke hterrett,
The ease et Robinson. Rea .t Co. vs. Eureka

Intturance Company; taken up on Wedue.daY,
was proneetieti with.- Tao plaintiff sottUat te
recover an insures:Leo of ips,eteS, less accrued
preculato, on the steamboat Elver Queen, de.
etroyed by tiro lu Septemixtr,l, ls, at lb., Mon.
onealtela I.barf. "while Outshine." Iler tte-
struction was the wort.. -of an !tweed nary, W.
C.Chamnita, engineer, who is riots- ,ddferti,,a.
for his crime In the Peuitenitary. The IA at
was two:lced for ,1118,0e0, tuputhy dividal be-
tween the Eureka,Clt tzen'a,and Monne cab cid
companies. The Insuranceon the Eureka wan
token InJour, 1..%5, and to stUgust fullowlnt;
was marked ou 1 he Itnuasod theCoutesilyp ti-
nkle to Robinson, Item t Co.. the j,tutnt•tta.
sulumeueut to the takina of tile risk le tile
Eureka, and prier to august 1.4, rue a 14I.
t tonal risk of (te,Ote was taken la the Slonnizetv.
help.

For the detenr,c it was rheum that no policr
had Lad been Issued by defendants, but amentorandmia ot the insolence made upon
their books, as there uico wile of the transfer
toplalotilLs., TIM claim of plairittirs watt au,.
roasted upon the ground that the subsequentrisk of aa,wfa was latch ill the Monong.hela,without notice to theEureka, Se required
the are and marnie policies issued by thif
Company. Upon the ululation rai,tlonto the
twt-issue ofa policy, theCourt ruled that thecase should be considered weir one had beenregularly issued. - Uponthe main question, tieWillaskiing Of alenOtieu Of the eubeequent
risk in the. Monongahela, the Court 51015 thatmile.. the jury believed front the evidence
that tarts tunic. hullbeen given or that ilia
St cre•ary of the Company nod linowledge of
the subworient risk,at tileOulu ot the tin.-

rtoplaintlirs, their verdict. men ho tor dot
fendants. .The Par found In favor ofplain.
tin for the amountChinned:. •
_Robinson, Rea a: Co, ea. citizens, insurance
Company. Thu eirCometimera in tills easewarn ammo as in Wetermer. Verdict. for
plaintiffs.

:dealt va.llownrd A Aiken: Action on anon.
!mat. lquintlifalleges that AIWA defendants
contracted is Ithi him tor mur carriages, which
they refused to hike off Ills' hand, Ilerale,
for damageswhich tie claims 10pave soatain-
cd. On trial atadjournment:

. .
GettingBendy foe Church.

Women aro famous •for having'esenses tor
staying home faom Church. Now they have
no new bonnet to wear; now they have
no shoes fit to wear, and again they .have
nothing to Wear., A colored woman in Alle-
gheny, It seems, was kept at home by her
.baby; Inti itudtleu lit of religious awakening,
elle resolved that-she. Would not be 'hindered
any longer *by FO petty an obstaels,-und she

Wednesday evening at µhaatseven
o'clock. eery was heard'Procoed lugfrom the
!coo Marceline.° on the cnrner of First and
West streets, Allegheny.'Investigation show.
cd a basket standing on the • steps, and
furtherrasa:rah revealed within the basket a
bright lively boy, well edrubeed la the
shades towards. blacknrsa; and apparently
about' Miran:mothsold. The basket Wan ad—-
dressed to the °Preacher Cole." and contain-.
cd, besides tne baby, a note addregSeal to .the
IlayerpnAgentlemen. Thc, note stated thatthe preacher hadoften urged thewriter toga
regularly tochurch, butsheacmidal gown Mug
ea she bid the babyaround. shehad mode up
her n313.1 1,00. tofollow the good advice, and as
the proltasine'ry siop,-snust got rld of Ule, `tnesRainey." As thePreacher hadshown so much
'lnterest latter spitlj eel .neifere, perhaps le
wouldshow still rainre anti -fake the baby off
her bands ect that oho could go tochurch. .

The steps on whichthebasket was loft were
not those liciongleg. to.the Cale. That
gentleman,lanwever,Vialuthrnied or the leg.
nor watch had' fallen to 'biro. Ileutterl re-
,fiestal to. acespt Ito gltt,.and the. shady little
'waifwas turnedover tee Mayor Morrison, who
ld tarn.yesterday sent It, an a permit Jostledby My, llcesonittle, tovhePoor Yurm. •

' •

• Dial ries Comet.
TUC usb..lT, 'January 10:11: Delete Judge

'nth°Cabe Of Milli/LaSit:11011On va. James
. . • •

'S. tifenart; action torecover for services.ren-
dered as real estate:ego:it. 'the -in*. found a
Verdict infniror of Wain=for 4:33 31' .
; ItantialtAl leo and Wayee -Well , vs. John E.
Shaffer— • Action for itcapioa and mecca pro-
tits. • In lare defendant purchasmt a truer of
band conteining sirty-tivc;tere,, 11l E t[reboil]
towns falihin uleh the. plaintlfraeach °lsle:wit
oneeLtir.

tv
Interest In the the improvement,

1 eqnsitiln701 a grist naiii,lpur net:ill:lgaand
, other buildings-. Soliacquerit'td the Purchase
the).broliglit en action of icJectineut na.llust
defendant and recovered the land claimed by
Illotti.: The presentsuit la broughtto ruci)Vor

Irttelatesne profile. of toe laud, millsand tone-
moats, whilebald InIllegal omsessfort by do.
fendaot.• riaintlffa: alleged' tbut 'tlin grill
Inlll.lti4 been damagedor wren down"- while

lixt dufentlent's ,pOsaebslori. ill rune s'uu on
,triat at 100.rUlDlint.. - ,- ,-;-:'-- - '.7

ifti A poi C ire."JatooaOr P a a
Re Wortdealy Caytau; ottno .4.lllsgtmv nlghc
Y5ll .s:putlipeu,apOrt4,44,clal oCker by.

Weingign PeauslYatitaltamaadCamping.
and allgatued 10 daty ri LAO reguildiße+4oll,

•,,.-, \----7 .
-

._

` 1 •--- ;

la 1 1tt ), ) 4j()
PRICE THREE _TENTS.

ISew, Devoloprupts of Salrey
llmi nalrey Gam lived In .Plitsburgh stir

would have done precisely what 31rs. Givcn,
who floes live In Pittsburgh, Is charged wit.:
having done. Mrs. Kavanangh is a very
nod feeble autumn, residing ina courtoffLoris
street, betweeh fdamond alley and Fifth
street. Some time since she was taken den-
geronslynick and the services of Mrs. Gaven
we're secured -as nurse. The patient grew•

worse,and at last, one evening she was so low
thatsno Was Zinc expected to lireuntilmorn-
ing. The home was thronged with an=fous
andexcited friends and relatives, and nobody
noticed,for a long time that the name was
zuh,ing. Wee. Kavanaugh sill not die thatmalt, or nfLorwardr, but saw nothingof hertenderly thoughtful nurse from that day tothin. :itfirst nothingwas thought of the 4115-
N...trance of Gateal,,exCepti as a new Was-
tiati .n of meanness In leaving, in her last
extremities, a dying woman whom she sinspaid for attending to In themelt carefuland
wateldel manner. After a few days, however,
miutivr vices came tobe taken of the matter.
Mrs. Kavanaughbecame better andwas des!.
offs ofseeing the condition ofher clothing.
search was made, but not a eloglo ankle or
clothing:belonging tothesick woman was to
found in the house. The decamping nursehadtaken withlaer the bonnet, shawl.
underclothing—everything belonging to the
sick woman. Information against tee tine(was ornmptly made before alderman Lynch,
by Martin Kane, a grandson of Urn. Kavan-
augh, and that magistrate yesterday issued a
warrant for the arrest of the accu.sed. •

=

Alderman Donaldson yesterday committed
to Jail an unfortunate tnOntnatilae. nomad
Margaret Brady, thorn to await arrangembuts
by which the can bo removed to Dizmorit. tot
uumatrs that some time ago Margaret was en.
gaged to be. married to e young roan. After
nithilesho became twrsaesstd of the tdea.that
some other ostensible totemic Weresecret ene-
mies whowere engaged ineirculating false and
malicious stories concerning her, for toe tint.nose of prejudicing tier' :lovers' mind againsther. ho great a hold tlidthis idea obtain upon
her mind that sheat /ast become absolutt.ly
Dwane on the sobject, and fancied that shetad a suit la Conn, by which she was tore-
fute all those slanders. 19re poor „iths Elite;the, haunted the °feces ot different lawyer.and Aldermen, urging attention 10 herclaims. At home' abs became infinitelytroublesome and attest entirety rtimanagea-ble. YestentaLher_stepruother Mra.-Bridget
Brody came toAlderman Donaldson and rep-
resented that she could 110 nothingRICO her,and urgedthat she be sent to jailuntil ohs
redid be taken to Diamont. Ofticer John
Lutz was sent to- bring • her over from, liarLome inTemperancerille, and by represent-
ing that addlttonai testimony inher case had
been discovered, 'succeeded in bringingherover without trouble.

Accident on the iConnelleville
Yesterday monttog, a train of empty coat

cars on the Connelsville Railroad, was throWn
trot. the track at Arthur'sStation, and eon-
shlerable damage done, The train was pro-
ceeding to theswitch at Hazelwood station, so
as to allow the West Newton accommodation
train topass. On reaching Arthur's, the bolt
which holds the switch barIn Its position yea
-shaken out, andby that means theawith wascarmen open. The tender which was In front,
kept the main track; but the engine wasthrown Won theswitch, and then justped the
track. It was conslderatdy damaged. Five
Cr Otto! the cars were also thrown item the
track, and completely obstructed the ,rood-way. Passengers on WO West Newton Aecom.
et...tattoo train, were _transferred to a train
ventouttor thorn from thiscity, and reached
(Cele destination' after a brief delay. .I.abor.
cri were Immediately scat out to clear thetrack of theobstructions, and no debar. will be
experl.ced. No person was injured by the
accident.

.141ritent cameren,
The Union liePublican caucus nominee of the
Peimaylvan's Legislature tor United States-

! Senator, was born lu Lancaster county, Pa.,
In and la noW slaty.elght years of age.
lie was left an orphan at theage ofnine years.
and procuring a situation ina printing oftbse,
succeeded Inobtaining a good education. dt
theago of twenty-twohe edited andpublished
a Democratic journal le garrlatmrg, Pa. At
theagoof thirty•three be established the Blida
dietownBank, and devoted touch attention tontlroads tbroughOut the hate. In 1915,after
cerring na Cashier ofa hank. Prvaiden; of two
Railroad4...mummies, and as Adjutant Generalof PenanylvunIn, he was elected Dulled States
benator, In which position he nerved until
Isle, andwas re-elected to the name positionIn
/SW for the terns ending In tldi. In ISGO hisname was prominently mentioned among the
e‘rildatee tor the-Presidency, and In lad he,became Secretary of War under the lamented
Lincoln. Ito soon after resigned thatposition,
and a atappointed Minister to Aussie, wbleli,we believe, he never accepted.

-Mercantile 010rary Lecture.,
• The toung Bee's Mercantile Library Asio-
elaticin ere certainly furnishing us this se(-
coo with a most mlmlrable and acceptable
course of lecture.. On Monday evening nextBiyara Taylor, the scholar, traveller, poet,
orator, will lecture on 'American Llfe,” aeut•Joct with which he Is preeminently acted
to 43.0. -To accommodate the crush of people
cum tobe present, the tbeanslttee have mtge.sea Ca; Ball for the evening.

On Tuscanyevening Bev. Dr. Bellows, alecturerthan whoa there are few more peon.lar in*hecountry,will lecture at the Academyof Beale, •on the rich and auggeetive topic,'Two Thirds Through The Nineteenthtnry."

Wife ilk. liumband
Yesterday Alderman Strain was waited

upon by Airs. Ccitherlue Kerr, a resident of
Depot,Ailey, First ward, who preferredcharg-
es of assault and battery and surety of the
peace against,tier husband, Joseph K. Kerr.
Sheatieges that at dicers and sundry times
re.eently, her unlordly lord has come home in
astate of intoxication, and has pinched her,surdtellediter, beaten her,and otherwise mai-
treatedher Inways tooi1120107011. to 1311011:i011:
(Mee be came home isle atnight.afterslicked
retired to her bed, and In his drunkenness. as
she alleges, threw himself upon Ana 'bed

reedy across her, ...Mgr her the greatest
Flll thertllOrC, he had, on VllllOl.lB

0.,410116 threatened her with death, and
wiber lire visitations. This accused was at.re,ted and held for a hearing on both charges.

Charged with insud..—A. warrant was is-
sued by Alderman .Strain,yestetstay, for the
arrest or Samuel Bowser, charged, un oath of

Itm.ougla, with cheating and fraud.It is allegedthat, inHastiest, the accused pur-
chasedfrom thedeponent a ono-third inter-
est in too steamboat Guidon, said interest ac-tor. worth a.Z3 33. • Ile purchased this intereston credit by representing that he bad tXte due
bin from ileorgo Caldwell, of Armstrong
county, arid that he won't! obtain tho money
as soon as be went to Kittanning. Mr. Be.
'lough placedcongdenco to these representa-
tions, but subsequently ascertained, as he
says, that they were utterly false. Hoacoor-
'llingly made Information bolero Alderman
Strain, and that =Salamis! Issued the tear.
rantas stated. Thuparties reatdo e,t Darius-
port, inthis county.

Stable Ittsstett.-4.t shoat fifteen Minutes
after teao'clock last evening, afire broke out
in the Fitehie belonging. to Mr Alexander Mn.
Curdy, on Elm street. near Prospect. Tee
alarm was sounded from box No. 31, and
the enginesproceeded to the neighborhood,
but the Neptune was theonly one welch mash-ed thev.pot,ruitl succeeded in playing upon

otthe tire. The stable was rented Mr. J. M.
emit's, alto had threeMates an a quantity
of hay and feed therein. • The ho es andhir-
nets were gottenout safely, but e hay and
teed wore entirely destroyed. Mr. Smith's
loss willreach *lOO, with no Insurance. The
staltiewas entirelydestroyed. No lasnrance.
There is !Stitt doubt that the aro was an Irt-
emullary one.; • • .
:• • '

Adulterolla.—lire. Diary Psitler, of Law-
reucev lite. on the nth of thstObtr, made intor-
matMu 'mime- Alderman Taylor, chargingre;husband,. Chas. Butler, sena a-fluttery, withZachary Norris: A warren{ was issued, but
butler shrewdly kept oat of the way and en.
einini arrest. Yesterday afternoon,nowever,
°nicer Ephraltie lialliet, of • Lawrenceville
Yalueyes^ upon him and Immediately there-after laid lands upon and lie was brought

beforathe =titivate and held tO bell fora
hearing on Tricaday. - •

. 4anaelieeitioss tit Co.—Thera 'Ma recently
born o ened In this city,a branch ofgee of the
well knOwnedatid rellableChicago gear and
grain houte'of Quackentioss it tio.,Utt No. 413.
Libertystreet, up stairs. Their advertise-
meetappears. In another column. Knowing
of their matadvantages to the gnarl marbet.
of Pm •Weet.• •we enoerfully commend the
Pittsburghogles tothepatrousgeof oar read-
ers. Tit ty arestaunch and reliable business'
men. and will•be found honorable and fatr,
dealing In alltheir trtinsactiniss. • - ' -

Riau ILillem—ltkatatday a man I,itned
Thomawdengno,taboret on the Allegheny
Valley gatleoad, teas, Mtled mar heinhonlng,
by I env leginof a taut It • emu-whichhe yeah

work. WAS employed by Menem. any.
dot& ()snit:mime on the extenalen oftbe
Allegheny Valley, HalltoadillbOneMlthenbt

leaves a Wally. - , f.11e
Pnloe Iro,,Argetthre—For=staidlyro.tingall articles or copper,brakri Or Uvroiah'~ilver, withpuma/Ivor:whore worn Or, andInc clear,rog and Rolterdniredvar or1,1,40a-ware. Wrimatrd tocontstaDOT:dewuvar or arid, ac:W tajorlOos roerale blr.). astaPle. 41fthearAxi4 lilt drat

,Xleetbsti,;,TheBalm; ,ous atm:UAW tB• igootioa,o4.boc•,artgel ofacersott 1111Arksban. But.• emu Toss vas Rogue INABiot aiwago mu-4oritrwrotalwat

LLYe~Deey'Cocue
fee bete-raa the;newiy, elected members Cl
edieeeenv Coarreiterufilmeet InLleetrree.
Peetiee chanOere.ec ten&cloak tele morrnag,
for the ourpote of el:fettlingArtArTemtlitionfor tee cu. XOO edit. -After-the ofgantzetameLg completirt. theoath ofoffice vollLils/mlrelae
.Dtero.l jo llota.JohnD0rr13033;.'.11A40r 0/04.
anO COI, Dent, Director of tLe POOr._ -
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\EtlVhrl,e, Doan. Dee. lant,by UYY• 1,, I..ItWIN H.• NYVIN. JR.. or

Pity:Litre,. to o NtsP, C., C.4.:gbtelt of JoaophofCbolato.
Borrs,,k--- ep INF—lon Wedoradaveeening ._. as

9 o•r1 ur Ittv. Reed. M r.. 1. E. U MINE toaltos
MANY nTE.I.N bob of thla Gtr.

We cow:rah:lair 0.. r esteemed it endLorna UFOs
Lt carrot into a oa•ie Idlere of life.awl trust that
be and ithbeefs youngL0.18'1931f neat admen the
Collect ofMr. 'WITCO. encounteringatom Of Wrr•

t, 51001 e of cotton: M o 09101. :Eon much hapv.b.

IMME•

MI /. f.£ r—U:. 1119r:414 y

n • 11.. youngest rat u[ WWl.= ...a
tu-n

`3he .

•Tierr.i w(II tate Watt: troyd ;ht. 116141w:ice of
:114 partatr, 0.1% illtd, 1111 .4.115pN00.3,41 trig•

r4-175131%,,, 4.,"11r7f.th 3\.1.1.1..131 111Z..,II4IUNDS. agt‘lanal 13 431
Sunbelt 0.11 t aloeplace from I. ho late evelofehelo.

No. Loco ,tstreet..l,ll:glovny Cloy. on rhoIDAY
orrohhoot:. It: 2 o•hle..t. The ft etioli of the fare-
-11; ere respertfellf lea It.ol toattend.

Wll.oio IN—CATE 1112NZA FR. leifeof hotoas
C. IVii.not. 3,11.1 f-eat,co, ISedr.eclayofteroooo.In toehoth yo. er of I.One

The frithas onto.: f.otelly ore. resptctfallylootted
to i0.1.14 rod her foe, al from tte to Aldthee of bethushehel. .N9,1154'4,1 et. Pl:film/et,at tyrti

NEWAD VER TISE ME NTS.

ti ILLD .A.LE C EatETEUT,!-The
b0.3 rui :Lela.wist ettentban

Wineof inoultnio.eleopt os., Inthis town),ln..t.:4on New r4,1, lanircllatelynorth of
let ,rburial low, wt....lteor titles, cell

et Cratrol Dr4.otoro of tIOUL AA:LANEY, Atte-
gh.on9 C . • • -

FAIIIMAN & SAMSON.•
UN A-WRRS

No. ISc.,' Wit:cid St., car. 7th,
riC;171:31..v.111. htre.l4)

1.741 s Suus6F STBEET,
IPA.

ALL: •

icr.c., -:=0...m...-4..7,..a..32c-mwt.,
NO.IOI roars et.,,,./rltt..t.krgh.n.. connalot
.1.10.de, I.l3A.l'itb,L'UVtSoutde•er• desert=raaor Zuncral korntie !10005 r0.14111.0.ol;E'W,`3`.-4,'ffl77"'"`"r'.JaLZl..l.7tirl.Vier.wtms,MU0: ,E ,—,. Ca4., JazabU
"W ~.

II T. ll.lll'/'l,.Zs. CO, •

UNDERTAKEP.I ANEMBALMERS.i)Atanchorter. Ara . sadTl .

.

Cggi.4 ROOMS AI ;CH SIB LIVERY TABLE
00.12(.2016DeMc1d . Clurtlcraa ets.

Illstoo nn.if`xer,s,• Mt-,--1.

0RPILL:Ii S, FAIR,

CITY HALT,
30.1z,ww3=4%..

WATCHES, CHALNS-AND.
SZTVETE'MaiI.Ir:

ATAVEUT SMALL PILOITT, AT

WILL T. VTI-1-i-Elr'S
6 Wylie St., 3d door from Sth. - '

WHEELER Sc WILSON'S
SEWING MACHINES

Have 'More Improvements,
.11.1ILES LES.; Jrotsr,

Ab and :+I3IPLE dNr,aua tbaa D1.9,:. In the

WM. SUMNER & CO.,
27 Fifth Street, Fittsburghl

BOYS' WATCHES

STEItLIi%iG SILVER. CASES

Somethtito ntre fors I'l,m:it, =ado a.”o.roroer, hl,•teor tbe. MaxintseoInkm.ropo. boarouto4to De parfoct. •

Time keepers from $lB to $25,
AT

DUNSEATH & CO'S
No. 131:1 "5.11th Seitrocat,<lt=
EMIZI
.1 T OF .7IOXEI IJM

LIMING'S IMPROVED STOVE DAMPER;
A Ur. Llt.h•a lt,ready Pahl t Darla.. tat

Itaataan'arT ahautY, VA, acd has plat orJere6
ad.htt"nal.

Mr French ptld dttO tar Pate= eonnty. N.J.,boldNO Dampen.4n a tow tmenothtte;and then .oldb,, , or dt. 7,—010 within
eta et net .e has oluoe ott-chued St'sTn.d.

A. M.-. Binh a ft er.113.1,g tic 11 •toper MUIT. to
Ms hotel. v.'s to oil pien, 41 alit]lt 'that he bOndlltthetight to the tote ew
VIEDEMAND ItlCSIVELI6AG:

THE PROFITS. LARGE:
NTATE41: COUNTY IRIGHTN FOR RAZE.

Bend ...amp!,Cl: cmi. oF gall on •
,J. \. RIIIDDE2i.

1.3N0.V. Fifth o.l.rret. Pittsburgh, Pa.

rastma anorms..r. w. itLArsuaw.a...-voutual.

EAGLE COTTON WORKS..
EitirTlVEU,F,FrT,',:frlll!7,l7,Bcf ,Tts.
ly owned hy Mem.. PE NftUCti
respertftaWr I%form teepooPe Mat we wiltroathahw
the tohnhficture

Shea Cotton Yaro.S. Carpi)
Chains, Caudlw Wick

and Hailing;
Macs,. may he left st the Otlcc or the Wort..

TLIBSEP. ISABELLA& S.AABI'SKT STS, AILEMYT an
()C AITIM

P/TTS/Wil GEI JIBE :mar,corner ofDugnutoeWay sad Barter'.mac}. .

Pittsburg Ili.
JOSHUA RHODES :& CO.

WELDON & KELLY,
PLUMBERS,

Gas and Steam Fitters,
AND EitAS3 FOUNDERS,

A largo asrorti?orkt of

Chandeliers nnd- 33raeheta;Lead
Pipe, Pumps, Sheet,Lead; dio.;

• ALW.A.18 ON '

161 Wood Street, Ilit?.f
19,12::17

,S 9 $9 S 9 S 9 S 9 $9 $9 S 9
.

89! S 9 MARKET STREET,
89,, OV To 169
15913E1 c ) 300 2M /El ,69
$ •

is9. . 89 Market-Street; 89!
,9! N'DAGEtT7:TYO

99Is s.3IBOOTS SIIOES5 SiC• ;69I
TUC CllrAl.°lT AND Beer"

X zST xx
Is9l 1 O A.TiCTJON WHAM IsIs9;JOIES .401:13, -89 Market 61.18 iso so 89 so 59 54:59 69 69 66

S. W. SOIINiTOY Wkiiii..JOUNSTON
kLIES

Flue Watches, Clue Jewelry
aILVE'R-PLATED t'LIRE, ETC,

-.llli .Lll3Ell'l'l'f5l-11.7iri.
tasicru-vg4, ezasa.".sar r.111=141" SUOTI el ' 10,7e1f 'l4 ": Etpatellmr.v.v.l.lcwiury. .work.warranC.

11111Eil, CIO SE
Prittical Fatalitge 37astirati*O:k1"- .0011. Piti&lA s 7 WAWA STREEIS.:
lataat 46.9161DfF orumimilyan bah."lUMSESI 11012..SEsn'

- • • .

►aAeur.d..oFtdreTatvairriirs- "f,onWt6--alimaitomer......eaziac..tll4'7=Howainpa LIVYNN. a SALE 8TA8L1".......r tz, , :tt3: 3l9l:ll4lgStula /bale, 4,a'lliabirr.


